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Abstract 
A newly derived nonlinear flow numerical simulator was used to study on the diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well 
pattern based on laboratory experiment and actual field data. The optimum artificial fracture penetration ratio, flow 
conductivity, and condition of converting the corner-wells to injection wells were presented on the basis of 37 
concept model well plans. Finally, the formation pressure gradient distributions of different well plans were provided 
and analyzed. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1. Introduction 
The fluid flow mechanism in low-permeability reservoir is significantly different from that of high 
permeability reservoir [1]. The flow mechanism is no longer consistent with the classical Darcy equation [2].
Researchers [3-6] have made a series of studies on the non-Darcy flow. The laboratory experiments and the 
field development process have shown that the fluid flow in low-permeability reservoir carries out 
obvious nonlinearity [7, 8]. The artificial fracture penetration ratio, fracture flow conductivity, and 
condition of well adjustment should be evaluated by the nonlinear flow numerical simulator. 
In this paper, a newly developed nonlinear flow numerical simulator was applied to diamond-shape 
inverted nine-spot well pattern based on laboratory experiment and actual field data. Different concept 
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model well plans were designed to identify the optimum artificial fracture penetration ratio, fracture flow 
conductivity, condition of converting the corner-wells to injection wells. The formation pressure gradient 
distributions were also provided to analyze the producing degree of different well plans. 
2. The Nonlinear Flow Numerical Simulator 
The Institute of Porous Flow and Fluid Mechanics realized the non-Darcy flow numerical simulation 
method and developed the nonlinear flow reservoir numerical simulator [9-11] on the basis of black-oil 
model. The oil phase and water phase follow the non-Darcy flow, and the gas phase follows Darcy flow; 
the liquid permeability is the function of liquid pressure gradient. Formulas [1-3] present the flow and 
auxiliary equations. 
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where K is the absolute permeability, 10-3­m2; K* is the liquid permeability which varied with the 
variation of liquid pressure gradient, 10-3­m2; Kr is the relative permeability, dimensionless unit; ͪP is 
the pressure gradient, MPa噝m-1; Gi is the minimum starting pressure gradient, MPa噝m-1; ­is viscosity, 
mPa噝s;²is density, kg噝m-3; B is formation volume factor , m3噝m-3; P is the pressure, MPa; ¶is porosity, 
dimensionless unit; S is the saturation, dimensionless unit; R is the solution gas-oil ratio, m3噝m-3; Pcgw, 
Pcow are the capillary pressures of the gas-water and oil-water interface, MPa; q is the mass rate of 
injection (or production, if negative), kg噝m-3噝s-1. Subscripts: i is the liquid phase; g is the gas phase. 
3. The Nonlinear Flow Experiment 
Figure.1 The relationship between the dimensionless flow velocity and driving pressure gradient 
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The single-phase laboratory flow experiments were performed to measure the nonlinear flow laws of 
different low-permeability cores. Figure 1 is the relationship between the dimensionless flow velocity and 
driving pressure gradient of five cores measured by laboratory physical simulation experiments. Where 
VD is the dimensionless flow velocity, dimensionless unit; |ͪP| is pressure gradient, MPa噝m-1. It 
indicates that the dimensionless flow velocity increases with the increase of driving pressure gradient; the 
dimensionless flow velocity growth rate decreases with the increase of driving pressure gradient; the 
dimensionless flow velocity increases linearly when the pressure gradient is large enough; the flow law of 
cores with different absolute permeability varies different; with the decrease of the core absolute 
permeability, the nonlinear flow degree increases. 
4. Nonlinear Flow Reservoir Numerical Simulation 
4.1 Geological Model 
Figure.2 The three-dimensional geological model 
A concept geological model of diamond-shape inverted nine-spot well unit was established based on 
actual field data(150mh480m). The absolute permeability is 0.378h10-3­m2, the porosity is 0.0986, the 
oil viscosity is 1.33mPa噝s, the water viscosity is 0.34 mPa噝s, the formation oil density is 0.7097g噝cm-3.
Different well plans were designed to identify the optimum artificial fracture penetration ratio, fracture 
flow conductivity, condition of converting the corner production well to injection well. The nonlinear 
flow curve measured by laboratory experiment was applied in the numerical simulation. Figure2 presents 
the three-dimensional geological model. 
4.2 Artificial Fracture Penetration Ratio Optimization 
The corner-wells and injection wells have the same artificial fracture penetration ratios which are 0.25, 
0.35, 0.45 and 0.55. The artificial fracture penetration ratios of the edge-wells are 0.25, 0.35, 0.45, 0.55, 
0.65, and 0.75. 28 well plans were designed and simulated. 
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Figure.3The oil recovery of different edge-well penetration ratios 
Figure3 presents the relationships between the oil recovery percent and the artificial fracture 
penetration ratio, where R10 is the oil recovery percent of ten years, dimensionless unit; ]CW, ]INJ, ]EW are 
the artificial fracture ratio of the corner-well, injection well and edge-well respectively. With the increase 
of edge-well penetration ratio, the oil recovery of ten years increases; the oil recovery also increases with 
the increase of the corner-well and injection well artificial fracture penetration ratio. The oil recovery 
percent increases slowly when the penetration ratio of edge-well is larger than 0.65, and 0.65 is the 
inflection point of the curves. The optimum artificial fracture penetration ratio of the edge-wells is 0.65. 
The oil recovery curves with different corner-well and injection well artificial fracture penetration ratios 
demonstrate that the oil recovery increases slowly when the artificial fracture penetration ratio is larger 
than 0.35. The optimum artificial fracture penetration ratio of the corner-well and injection well is 0.35. 
4.3 Artificial Fracture Flow Conductivity Optimization  
The simulation results of the artificial fracture penetration ratios were applied, and all the artificial 
fracture penetration ratios of the corner-wells and injection wells were set to 0.35, all the artificial fracture 
penetration ratios of the edge-wells were set to 0.65. During the numerical simulation study, the artificial 
fracture flow conductivity was changed to obtain the optimum artificial fracture flow conductivity. 
Figure4 gives the oil recovery of different artificial fracture flow conductivities, where F is the 
artificial fracture flow conductivity. The figure indicates that the oil recovery of ten years increases with 
the increase of artificial fracture flow conductivity. The oil recovery increases slowly when the artificial 
fracture flow conductivity is larger than 400h 10-3­m2 噝m.The optimum artificial fracture flow 
conductivity is 400h10-3­m2噝m. 
Figure.4 The oil recovery of different artificial fracture conductivities 
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4.4 Well Adjustment Optimization  
The optimum artificial fracture penetration ratios and optimum artificial fracture flow conductivity 
were set to the geological model. Different water cut of converting the corner-wells to injection wells 
were simulated to identify the optimum condition for well adjustment. 
Figure.5 The oil recovery of converting the corner-wells to injection wells under different water cuts 
Figure 5 is the oil recovery percent when converts the corner-wells to injection wells under different 
water cuts. The oil recovery percent decreases sharply when the water cut of converting the corner-wells 
to injection wells is larger than 60%. Therefore, the optimum water cut of converting the corner-wells to 
injection wells is 60%. 
4.5 Formation Pressure Gradient Ddistribution 
Figure6 is the formation pressure distribution of different well plans, which indicates that the 
formation pressure gradient is high in the area nears the wells and artificial fractures, while the formation 
pressure gradient is low in the areas far from the wells and main stream-lines; the formation pressure 
gradient reflects the reservoir producing degree, and the reservoir producing degree increases with the 
increase of formation pressure gradient; the area with low pressure gradient is also the remaining oil 
enriched area. Converting the corner-wells to injection wells obviously increases the reservoir producing 
degree.
(Diamond-Shape Inverted Nine-Spot Well Pattern,) 
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(Converting the corner-well to injection wells) 
Figure.6The formation pressure gradient distribution of different well plans at 10 years 
5. Conclusion 
An integrated reservoir numerical simulation study on the optimization of artificial fracture penetration 
ratio, artificial fracture flow conductivity, conditions of converting the corner-wells to injection wells was 
performed based on the newly developed nonlinear flow numerical simulator. The simulation result 
indicates that the optimum artificial fracture penetration ratio of the edge-well is 0.65, and the optimum 
artificial fracture penetration ratio of the corner-well and injection well is 0.35; the optimum artificial 
fracture flow conductivity is 400h10-3­m2噝m; the pressure gradient is high in the area nears the wells 
and artificial fractures, while the pressure gradient is low in the area far from the wells and the main 
stream-lines; converting the corner-wells to injection wells obvious increases the pressure gradient and 
the reservoir producing degree. 
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